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Hamstrings Connly Board
Two months have pasted since Coui.ty Commissioner C. Z.

Chappell became acting postmaster at Beaufort, thus creating a

vacancy on the county board. Another commissioner has not yet
been appointed and with all due reapevt for the wishes o( the
incumbents to "(ind the right man," It's high, time the vacancy
was filled.

In times past a vacancy oft the county board bas been filled
almost immediately. Perhaps "the boys" are waiting to see if Mr.

CkWPeU will receive the postmaster's appointment if not, be wiJJ
probably step back into the vacancy they are holding open on the
board.

Yesterday a delegation of approximately 25 men trorn vari¬
ous sections of the county arrived at the court house to appear
before the county board. They wiited until 11 a.m., one hour,
and then were informed that there would be no meeting. Why?
No quorum. Commissioner Lionel Pelletler was present. Chair¬
man of the board. Dr. K. P. B. Bonner wis present.

Commissioner Wallace Styron is sick, and we extend him
sincere wishes far a speedy recovery. He made a supreme effort
to be at last month's meeting when actually he should have been
resting at home.

Tildon Davis, Harkers Island, didn't show up yesterday. Ef¬
forts to contact him by phone were unsuccessful. Therefore,
only two members of, the board were piesent, Dr. Bonner and
Mr. Pelletier. Three constitute s quorum.

Members of the various delegations left their farms, their
offices, their regular jobs, and used gasoline traveling to the
courthouse. They had to return home, and if they expect to
transact business with the county board this month, will have to
come back next Monday.

Two months i» long enough to find a commissioner to fill
Mr. Chappell's place. If it isn't, it seems to us as though ex¬

tremely weak efforts are being made and as a result, co'inty
operation is hamstrung.

Thf lace Etaaini as SchodnM
Thursday's surfboat race is going to be hold in the vicinity of

Port Terminal.
Last Tuesday's editorial suggested tlut it should be held in

the ocean.

We were under the impression that the entire race last year
was run in the surf and felt that since that was the first race ever

staged, the precedent should b$ followed.
D. G. Bell, a member of the Coat,t Guard planning com-

1 mittees states that a contest of that sort arouses little interest
unless it can be witnessed by the crowds who will attend the
air and sea show at Port Terminal. We are inclined to agree.

Furthermore, if the race were held in the vicinity of Fort
Macon, spectators would undoubtedly be chased away because of

> the "construction regime" there.
Things are shaping up splendidly for Thursday's show. With

a good-weather break, the 150th Coast Guard birthday party here
should be a fine qelebration.

Mr. Bell, and Robert G. Lowe, manager of the Morehead City
Chamber of Commerce, declare that we in Carteret county
will have the rare opportunity to see all phases of tho Coast Guard
in action right here.

Folks from hundreds and hundreds of miles away are going
to make the trip to witness the show. Those who live here should

the opportunity to see the celebration.
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Sou'easter
Bj CaiWa Henry

Two colored men were found in
Cfcaxli* Robinson's house the other
Bight, but police say they had ao
connection with recent break-ins
is town. They weren't arrested
and somehow, I was surprised. I
tan known of instances.not nec¬

essarily our Local police.where
a aeries of crimes, unsolved,
laaans that some likely individual
Cor individuals) get* puUed in
lust to quiet the populace. The
police then can announce, "We've
m*4e as arrest," a statement
which makes people breatk eas¬
ier. Bui this can always back-
Ore.if the aeries of crimes,
thefts, murders, or whatever, con
tlnues, the cops begin to look
foolish and the citixenry gets hot
.tor the law evidently didn't
1Ay a'holt of the law breaking
prtyl

I board that somebody cut the
screen up at Gaaton Fulohar'a
the other night. That was via
the grapevine which, aa I have
pointed on* before, frequently is

twiated.

The state's sensationalist "feed.
"eoi-erij*».*tories" paper put M-
Hnkic Beach iu headlines Sunday1

at leant in the edition thatmu
down thin way. Beavtort'a street
corner philosopher oommented,
"Our ABC officer and deputy
sheriff caa find a tiny iteam still
miles off la the woods, ki*t when
it comes to things right here, they
can't find: anything."

Clyde PeteEton and. tk* town
crew have been doing a good jot*
of taking some of the bumpa
out of our paved streets. 1 bar
Have the streets are m a better
condition new than they have
been for years.

Walt Goodwin (he Uvea In Brit-
tan village) wHI be coxswain of
the Fort Macon erew again thia
year in the surfbeat race. The
Coast Guard is celebrating its
IMth anniversary right here
Thursday. From the sound of
things it is going to be big do-
*T« all free for the looking. Last
year they had it at Hatters* and
not many folka from this section
got to sae M.

The all-tine record iteel produc¬
tion in the United States wu #9,-
641,800 ton* fat l#*4, a war year.
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With F. C. SALISBURY, Morrhead City

Principal G. T. Windell of the
Morehead City Graded Schools is
advertising for teachers for the
coming school year for the 3rd,
4th, 5th, and 6th grades. The
following teachers taught these
grades the past year: third grade,
Mrs. Margurite Jones and Mrs.
Ethel Holloway; fourth grade,
Mrs.' Euth McRackan and Edith
Lewis; fifth grade, Bettie Marker
and Mrs. Bessie Wade; sixth
grade, Mrs. Helen K. Jeffery and
Flora Davis.

A reader of our column says
that we "not only cover the water¬
front but the main drag, the side
streets and he expects to see us

coming down his back alley." We
find that walknig about the city
W( pick up more items of interest
th^n w? do riding about at 25
or 30 miles an hour. We would
like to call the attention of the
street department to the weeds
bordering the walks along several
places about the city. The weeds
are so high that those pn, each
side of the walk about join, caus¬
ing pedestrians to brush through
single file. Two prominent plac¬
es are the vacant lot next to the
City hospital and the one opposite
the Tidewater Power plant.

Speaking of weeds and (rasa
alpai tb« border of the

». el an o}d-User about
the city tailing hew the boys,
after dark, would tie beck the
overUppiec long (raw that bor¬
dered the narrow faiht ef the
eitjr before the dayi of cement
Walfes. A late prowler berrying
boa* in the dark of the BOM
was very >|t to find himself
sprawling la th* pathway.
Construction work on the new

church building of the Hist Meth¬
odist church of Morehead City is
moving right along. With the ex¬

ception of the front wall, the win¬
dow frames have been set and
tjte brick work of the other three
wall* has nearly reached the prop¬
er height for the placing of the
roof framing.

Carolina Beach will be host to
the state Firemen's Convention to
be held at that resort on August
15, 16, 17, and 18. The business
session will take place on the first
day of the gathering. Hose races
which have been omitted from the
yearly convention for the past
several years will again be part
of the program at this year's con¬
vention. A good delegation from
Beaufort and Morehead City will
be in attendance. Neither of these
towns expect to have a racing
team entered in the contests.

In years past Morehead City
developed one of the best hose
racing teams in the state, estab¬
lishing fine records and carrying
off many prises. Back in 1914
when the team competed in the
races at the Winston -Salem con
vention they established a record
of 27 8/5 seconds, with a horse
drawn truck, that was never beat¬
en. The horse, "Gjb," beloved
by the firemen of that period,
pulled the truck that won the
prixe money of $100.

Twenty-fire years ago this
month the Great Lakes Drilling
company started drilling for *il
in the Havelock section. TIM*
is said to have been tite first
oil well ever sunk in North Car¬
olina. 1* proved to be a "dust¬
er" as did the othe* wells drilled
in tke eastern part of the state
within the past five years.

In the death of William A. How-
land last week, Morehead City
lost it's oldest native born citizen.
Mr. Howland passed feis entire
life is the city. As we used to
visit w>th him on the bench ofthe old skipper's club along the
watorfront, ne related to us many
interesting happenings pertaining
to tho early days of the growth of
the city. We honor hie memory
and. will miss the interesting in¬
formation that he could give us.

Orders were given, ft the recent
meeting of the Board of Conserva¬
tion and Dvelopment held in Mora-
haed City that the old state dock
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in front of the Morehead City
hospital be torn down. For the
past few years this dock ha*
carried a "condemned" *ign. Built
over a quarter of a century ago
this dock served as the tie-up
place for state owned crafts. Over
its planks have walked governors
of past administrations as well as
other state and national digni
taries, while many a couple have
done their wooing in the summer
house built alongside the dock.

Bids will be opened on Aug¬
ust 16 for the construction of
the new bridge over the Nuese
river at New Bern to fO*t some

$1,500,000, according to infor¬
mation gvien out by the High¬
way commission. TUs bridge
and its appracbes will bo over
one mile long, and will bo lo¬
cated a quarter of a mile south
of the present structure.

Figures released by A. B.
Roberts, building inspector for
Morehead City, for the month of
July show a slight increase over
the month of June. Total amount
of estimated cost of buildings for
the month total $14,850, against
$8,300 for the month of June.
Of the amount for July, the sum
of $12,900 is for new homes and
$1,950 over additions a^d small,
out buildings.

Permits for the erection of new
homes were given to Frank Grant¬
ham $2,000; Woodrow Fulchei;
$6,000; B. L. May $3,000; Gerald
Wade $1,500 and Ansel Belk
$400. For the seven months of
1949 total permits to the amount
of $183,502 have been iaaugd.
Permits issued for the correspond-
ing period for 1948 show $304,-
770.
So far this year, January has

been the highest month for issu¬
ance of building permits. The.
$76,807 total reached that month
included the First Baptist church
Sunday School buijdmg at a eost
of $63»9£7. So far this year the
estimated cost of the new Wrst
Methodist church buildiag at
$15Q,OO0 has not bepn added to
any of the months totals. This
estimated coat added to the total,
for the seven, months would ex¬
ceed that of 194ft

Dy«k »beo»re will gel LOi
days more ha*tin* this IaN. a*
tba reenfc of a *ew ruling pat
out by the Secretary of listec-

i ieff* The saaae* foe Worth Oar-

N.w Mb* i- Nxigifes
Into the otf'c* oI tfc* SypeV**

Undent of Education, in Upton
Conntl. Qe«i*\ «A%d . Wil¬
ing young Negro man to applf
,<o* ¦ position as school teacher.

The Superintendent remember¬
ed a smalT Negro school back in
the sticks where the pupils vera
proving extremely unmanageably,
and decided to test the mettle, of.
the ambitious novice by subject¬
ing him to their boisterous *n4-
Wholly unpredictable pranks. A
few weelis later the Superintend
dent went to check up on the
progress, of the newcomer. To his
delight, hp found the sckool, op-
testing in a quiet and thorough-
ly efficient iqanner. And, still
¦pore surprising, th« young teach¬
er who .When he $ad applied for
the job had appeared extremely
lean and. lank, now strutted a
figure that was pleasingly plump
and
"Wow did you do it?" the of¬

ficial eagerly demanded.
"Well, sir," explain*) tha young

teacher, "I've made a carefully
study of these children, and I've
found out they had ruther eat

ql>a* which is in the Atlantic
Hjrwajr will he from Neveipher
M to J«.u.. 7. Be* limit, will
remain the same at last season.

Recalling events of 25 years
ago we are reminded of tha shoot¬
ing and death of Deputy Marshall
Sam Lilly, who was the father of
Mrs. Ora Ball of Morehead City.
In company with city prohibition
officer, Leon George, of Wilming¬
ton, the two men were killed near
Phoenix in Brunswick county by
unknown men while serving papers
in a prohibition case. Funeral
services for Mr. George, held in
Wilmington, were conducted late
in the day and committal services
were held after dark conducted
by the order of the Ku Klux Klan
which included the burnnig of a
cross. Thousands are said to have
attended this service.

William M. Jones, 71, a brother
of L. M. Jones of Morehead City
passed away at the family home
near New Bern on Saturday morn-
ing following an extended illness.
Funeral services' were held on
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock
with interment in the family cem¬
etery. Tha widow, on* sen, three
brothers and two sisters survive.

At a meeting of tha Imperial
Life Insurance agents held in New
Bern on Friday, J. G. Bennett of
Morehead City was recognised for
his continuous service with the
company fur 20 years.

The state this week wiH dis¬
tribute to cities and counties a
$2,467,369.54 share ef revenue
from the inta/igible personal prop¬
erty taxes. The law requires
that 80 per cent of this be dis->|
trhiuted among the cities and
counties, with 20 per cent going
to the state. Carteret county's
sjiare is listed at $5,340.33. More
bead City, fl,$51.4,7; Beaufort,
*"760.3!; Newport, $20.66.
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Tumamt Tktaa llTampipwii imv Mil

TUw Ihutog to rmiiu^
A Marine transport, the Bexar,

and three LST'i were in port over'
the weekend picking up Marine
taaerven (or maneuvers at Little
Creak. Va.
The Bexar and onfc LST arrived
Saturday, loaded troop*, and left
tor the saffie destination.
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It Happened »7S
. In 1876 Louis Paateur, one at i

France', (restart scientists. pubr '

litM tua "StufUM on Bmr," 0»
<aa«Jt £ *tre IWi' MMfch & '

Fingliah and Continental braw-
apas.

. Pa^aw's m)»rch provad tbft
(wnWN." wiy
yaaat; that biological changee are

dua to microorganisms For prac¬
tical braving ha patented a meth¬
od for controlling fermentation,
and hrewing advanced from a

hitror-miaa practice to an exact¬
ing acieace.
Tb» French scientist* diacor-

merely standardizing oij ixnproy-
ing the quality of a favorite bev-
wage. For be wrote in hie boofc,
*Wheo see aaa baar and wine sub¬
jected to deep alterationa becauae
they have given refuge to miczo-

ORgy^wma invisibly introduced...'
it * impoaai^ia not to puraua the
thiMiifrt that aimilar facta may,
must, take place in aniwal' and
in man/'
Out ofthe knowledge ha gained

fromstudies in fermentation came
pasteurization and new under¬
standings in medicine andaurfery
which bava aavad countlaaa Uvea,
Tbua brewing played a signifi¬

cant role in science. Today, in.
turn, science plays an snannlia)
role in brewing.
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